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A NEW NOTE TO GREECE.

ffMMllSSS Of PWIOMACT IN THK CHE-

TAX IMBROGLIO.

WA1 rETEi ovwmmw am. ? RKUET IN a

.rtUCStfVt -.KiTt.vMfVT PRRVAiLI
AT ATM Kl

Parla March li.H !¦ URdawteed. that th«·

r were to view of Ihe conciliatory ¡reply of

Crete* I« the lentlcal note, at.· framing; a fur¬

ther not* .haling with the questions raised in th.«

reply
In the Senni* to-day M CbaUTeau aske«! th«*

flflvernmpnt ? ? ? spiata 'he ?*··.Hoy «.f France In

recarti lo On - ana Crei*.
M. Haifiauv Minister of Foreign Affairs, said

In reply that be would explain th.· Qovernme*it'B
policy nt the beginning of the we.-k. In the

mean time, he sai·!, he would promise his ass >-

elates in ¡both chamberí that the foreign policy
of Franco, which could I«e expressed In one word,
.«.«mid le to maintain peace by means Of a con-

Mii of th· Europ an Powers.
London, March 12.. It Is asserted here on ex¬

cellent authority that the Powers are exchang¬
ing views In reKar.l t'> presentii g a fi«-sh note

to Greece chinar notice of their intention to re¬

port to coercive measures to enforce their de¬

mands If Greece does not comply at once, and

airo to maintain a blockade of Greek porta
France. It la UlSdcratOOd, Is the Only «Power show¬

ing any reluotnn«*.*· t" tike | art in a 1.In. kale.

and if she refuse·· t > ¡participate tire blockade
¦vx 111 be un«lertak«-n without her.

The Dally News" will to-morrow publish a

dispatch from Cnnea ¡Saying that It would he of

the ¡greatest advantage if the powers would

formally pr claim to the Cretans the f:.«*t that

they had determined to establish an autonomous

ffovernm« nt for the Island M st of the Inhabi¬

tants are not aware of the Intention of th<* Pow¬

ers. The few Isolated chiefs of the Insurgents

who have learned that Turkish rale In the Island

Is to he brought to an end have declared their

Joyous acceptance of the scheme o'f the Powers.

Rudap« st, March 12. In the low. r bouae of th-

Hungarian I'iet to-day the Government was in-

t· rpellated as t<· the outlook for a »peaceable set¬

tlement of the Cretan imbroglio. Tîaron Banff?,
the Prime Minister, replying t<> the question, de¬

clared that h.« believed that th- great Powers
had everywhere shown their firm resolution t"

maintain the integrity of the <«tt .man Kmpire,
ßt,? to render the rhanee«· ..f war Impossible.
Vienna. Vnn-h )2 The "Fremdenhlatt." a

pemi-ofh«rial organ, says that th·· view taken by
the Powers of the reply of Greece to their iden¬
tical note is that It can only be answered by th«

employment of force to compel Greece to Obey
the win of Europa.
Athens Var.h 12..With the abatement of the

war fever h--r.· there is a growing belief that an

p.mlcal'le agreement between Turkey and Oreecç
with regard t" «'rete is |>oaslb)e.

-·

TFRKKY WANT«« AMERICAN WARSHIP«.
T.!?. MI.TAN S CIVIL UK MOPES ??« MSOOTIATg

WITH iN'i.t: SAM rut a mtt

Constantino;,le. March 12.It is positively
F'eted here that the adn Inlstratlon of the Sul¬

tan's civil List will enter int-, negotiations with

th«· T'ni'ed states Governmenl f"r th" purchase
' ·¦·,«. or three Ironclads that nrr already com¬

pleted It is sala that £4«-».<Xm» Turkish will be paid
on accourt of ih<? purchase money.

mass-mi:i:tino at CHICkERING HALL·.
; DED OVER HY BKT-H LOW BPEECHBi HY

«.:itrr:K*- am» 0TIU9R8.

kerlng Rail was not fu!! o' r*rTks and their

Sympathisers last evening at the meeting called to

arouse sympathy with the Cretan refugees, (rat
there were about fM of them there, and they W« re

«¦¦rfflciently enthusiastic fur all practical purposes
The flo..r of th«* hall was pcrh.«f»s half-filled by
\- « Yorkers, who came to slow their sympathy,
ind tha galk ry «? is tros led to the rails with
Qreeks plauded everything, whether they
understood it or not.

President «Seth l."w of Columbia presided st the

neetlng, snd it should be said that his t.««k waa

a more grateful oncthan it was the night before
at Cooper Uni ··. The audience cordially welcomi
the chairman when he appeared upon the platform

I be ire« k 'onsul, I ¦· metrlus \.

Agathodoros, t ho Archimandrite
of the Ireek Church: th·· speakera ol the
eventni I si eral oth« r ??«·? prominent in the
«. · ·. o...·,·,·. Al ti... nine lime two Ureelu, ¦!..¦!

in ftghtl tform, carry-
; . ? itan Itrlpes and the Greek fiar:, whose
blu« ar.d white wae hailed with frantic yell« by the

H« ile ¡assembly In the gallery.
After the band had played the Greek national

sntnem. President ix><* called tbe meeting to order
With the·,? word.-*; %

.',·,·¦· of thi« me.-tlnz Is to eall the alt« littori
of the Arr,··:. in ,·¦· to on II Ion of th.«
C'r<-.ran refugees G?,is is «Jone In th·· hop·· that
when sll th« 'a'ts ar.- known America will con-

trlbute liberally to help Greece to carry her heavy
l .· ·. Tn-gallantly thai little Gre« re has shown
during the list two months Is known the world
: ¦· His Wood must ?.·· nil Indeed who has not
been stlrrad at th·* spectacle of tiny Grace« rush-
Ins to the help of r*rete in the face of protesting
Europe. It ir* a marked contrasi to the concert
of Kurope. Th« civilised world baa small raspe ?
for a concert that ha» been able to k<···]« pe« ¦··. but
whleh has not been able to prevent the murder of

lands of Armenians Americans, of ill the
j--orde on th.· fa e o' the elç>h-· should be th«
to throw up their hai"· for Greece when they hear
her saying that as long a« she bresthea the breath
of ll'«· the history of Armenia = h.->!! not be repeat
In 'reta Amet ild to Graec« "You
have our sympathy ?? pi ·· and our prayers."
America I eouni sa irreal r· leed that little
people which, at the rt«k of extermination, darea
lo do the thing that must r.-«.r!; in t he termination
c' a great wrong,
in finishing hi« abort Bddresa, l'r.'si',· nt Low Sn-

ed that James t Woodward, président of the
Hsaover National I'ank. had consented to act n«

rer of the fand for th·· relief of the Cretans,
end he added his hope thai the people of the coun¬
try wou,«i contribute liberally te tbe causo

T¡,«. secretary of the meeting ibes read s Ilei of
?»:«· m<"i who bad «consented te the use of their
j.-iri.. s aa «rice presidents of the meeting The list
It led the names of Mayor Strong, !>. Willis
J-.me«., Abeam 8 Hewitt, Alexander ? Orr, William
E, D .dr-.. Charles A. Dana, Theodore Roosevelt,
William C. Whitney and <;.on_'.· J, Gould. Letters

mei ng tha I Ireefcs ;«.·,.] th« lr stand
I ?. t, Blal op Potter sad oth«

'·¦ ml ¡Egbert I. Viele vu the Orsi stunk, r

H« reviewed it:«· cours« <.f tbe Ughi iMtweea th«}
? ¦·.'". "· th« <i icideat sad the Orient, and
ed thai I · Baatern question was merely a

. truggte which was finished,
bo far as tl ·¦- v·...^ ·,.· erned, on th«· Held
«a* Appomai tux

Anagnoa, a Boston Greek was s plctur-
' -;¦ iker. When he mad« his bow to the au-
diente Im looked like .. schoolboj win. bad learned
* ? ¦· ß t«, «-;.. ik. i.i as h« ¡proceeded he became
' nt, and ti.«· finish of his ¡address, which was In
¦«r««k, wrought the Greeks In the gall, ry into a

freoay of enthusiasm, He declared that the Greek
*'¦'''·'¦'·¦¦¦notheed ·.·,· call of hisKing;·<t?.«Ip

WM ¦ ·¦¦ ind nothing bui a oward Ri
furring t0 Mr. Vla»toe, who has been Indulglm In
crtttciems of the Greek Consul, he upbraided tbe
mas v,.,., would try to create s division Hinou¿
the <;r.. ?·- ,,t »?«wYork
» Da,^,{ K ''·,:'"' spoke nest, and ?».,· dm thing
ûtJ.i KtL1 '° ""1"-"'"< ih« chairman, who Inti

;¦;'¦¦' a« an Armenian. II- aal<] he wai an

..,;:_, Man, other things also he said before

forint ?« .W1" ,?"?" ;'n'' ?' Redhokanakl, ?

ï, s '

, ,|,,G' Greek flnUhed th« programme
the p à,,À Ll .

'"' ¦"'¦."'dent and Congres« of«"d h ? .S''.,V,.,-';,K.,l'i ,,f r>·" > tha Army¦-".' mavy, and anally for -Crate,
«-

GREEK! iAILIKQ J-*«»lt HOMI

mmTa 5J* Br*í«ne Thr.r thom are fromeeeton and the others from Southern cities. Con-

St*«/an"r'1, ??"",!" '....».d educed ratos In the
·«-. for them, and h« hu the promise of the

same rate» for anv futur« pnrrlc«, of Oreekl »allitiR
for Havr..

»

¦TILL nOHTING IN tTKTK.
Ti itKisn PORT at IP1NALONOA 4TTACRBD AD.

MIR ILS ? AMT BOt_Dla?RB,
Cnn^a. Mori li Ili It le reported here that rh»

Turkish fori at Bplnulonga la beiiiR attacked by
ii*.e insurgents, The Montent! are bbM to be
? 'akiiiR a gallanl resistanoe.

it is als·» reportad ihat several encoonters bo-
tween Moelerns .'inri Christlens have ti.k.n i>la<n
in Archanea
Paria, Marcb 12.-The "Journal" publishes a

dispatch from Larissa, on the Turkish frontier

of Urée«'··, sayliif- that the «*re.»k troops there

and nt Vlkola number 25.000. The equipment "f

the men is perfect, their rnagaxlnee are r.iini with

ammunition nad they arc well provisioned. The
enthusiasm of th·· men. the dispatch saya ?* ln-

descrlbabl«·. The soi is authority cays that m ¡th¬
in ? small ores across Ihe Turkish frontier there
ar.· 1...???? insurgí nts awaiting the signal from
Ureoce to rise agalnsl the Button's Government
Vlennn, March 1-' The admirals commanding

tbe European squadron In Cretan waters have

suggested to their respective gorernments the
advisability of iocb Power contributing 1,000
soldiers, to t»e employed In occupying the towns
in the northern part of Crete for the purpose <>f

)>r> serving order.
-4>-

AN OUTBREAK FKAI'.F.r» IN ASIA MINOR.

CHRISTIANS IN ANATOLIA IN DANORB O» Mas

SA' Uli AN!» OVTRAOB

Constantinople, March 12..The franerai belief
here Is thai the negotiations between the Powers

over the reply of Greece to their demandi will

be protracted. Meanwhile, a renewal of the out¬
breaks in Asia Minor Is imminent, and -'ir Philip
«'nrrie. the British Amtassador, has called the
Porte'· attention to the stnt» ->f alfolí ¡ existing
there, with ? view r»f averting the strocltlea
which are threatened. The Christians in Am
tolla are in s deplorable condition, and. conse¬

quently, Fill·;··· red to outrage It Is feared that

? massacre Will occur at Tayas, whet»· the situa¬

tion 1b extremely critical.
I! Is reported from ICrseroum that Irrrpe bodiei

of Russlsri troops are being corcentrated on th«
?? menian frontier in thi direction of B&rikemysh,
In the district of Kara
The Porte and the f·.reign diplomats have r»-

ceived news of bloodshed at Everett, a mountain

village In Kalsarieh. The situation in those re-

gl<>ns is most lamentable, and rumors are cur¬

rent in this city thai a massacre Is Impending
their

Herlln. March 12..A report ernes from ('iti-

Btantinople ihat large quantities of Grab rifles
and cartridges ara being smuggled Into Chios,
an island belonging t·· Turkey, oil the wee! C'.'.ist
of Asia Minor, and sold to the Inhabitants nt

nominal prices. The arms are smuggled by way
of Smyrna.

BRUTALLY BEATES BY BIQBWATMEN.

????G?? ???? ARRaWTRTJ l'«H! I:· Htl'.lNC ? G???G.??

WHILB A fifth CHOKED HIM.

William .t. Reagan, «f Mo, 111 Charles-st., stsg.
çere.i into ths Charleo-st. poli v tatton si I o*« loch
yesterday morning, with his fece coverei« wtih

Mood arai ìli« cloth.s torn nn-l muddy. H.· t.,al the
.ergeoni thsl two hours previously, while walking
In Weal Thlrteenth-st.. between Tenth sod Elev¬
enth eves., lour mer. tprang out from ?« «hadow,
ami. while one seised him by the throat, the other

three beat him. After lyins sn boor or more on

tbS BtdeWSlh unconscious, he tttvok. 10 th»· discov¬

er»· thai hli pockets had been rifinì and $4 In
money taken from hint. A physician who dfOSSed
the man's WOO..S tatti that he had bean brutally
1«en tilted.
Lut.· v.sterday. from the lira-ripllon given by

Ri ran, r»e|eetive Daniel O'Connor arreste,! WI11-
lam Boulanier, twenty-two years obi, st No Ml
East Fortleth-sL, and on statement· made by lutn

afterward took In .lohn and William Hartney,
twenty-one and twenty-thret ««rara old reepec-
tlvely, of No. 151 Eighth-si and John V. Vroolgan,
of No. 4Ì1* Easl Twenty-e|ghth-et. The latter thre··
deny assaulting Reagan, bul Boulanger admits
tha» he choked him while the others Lent the man

nn.i robbed him The prisoner! will be srrslgned
In Jefferson Market police Court this morning

PRTSICIAN KILLED AT A CROSSING.

TRAOIC i'F-,t?? of Mi. B P. PTnrvK. OF

BREWSTRTRS
Brewsters, M. v.. Ifarch U Dr. ? P. Strunk, 1

prominent physicien of thli town, was Instantly
kill.·«! this mornlnK by the ii:!:, tsstbound pas¬
senger train on the New-England Railroad, at the
croaelng Ju·! easl ot Ihe tillage. With a com¬

panion til«· doctor was descend ng the iteep grade
known st Pleasant Hill In a .arria!.'.' A train

cannot be seen by ? person driving until thi horse
i.« .m the track,
As the train came around the .·ur\···· to the CTOS!

hur thli morning the engineer saw the vehicle
.a m fifty feet distant. The locomotive «truck

the hors- and carried it several hundred feel It
Strunk and hli companion, Edward B. Lewlt, were
thrown aaralnal fence, and the carriage wa·
demolished, When the trainmen returned to ihe
pia.-«· of the accident they found the hfl.«.« body
of the doctor, while Lewla lay unconscious by in«
.«id.· I»r. Strunk'« bod) and L »\ ? were bl
t.. the vinate, and an exsmlnstlon ihowed ?,,, ? the
d.ad man's neck, shoulder and leg had been
broken, and hi·, skull fractured. Lewis Is npldly
recovering ll<· received only s few bruisca snd a
m· en shock,

?»r. Strunk had been a resident of this town for
tw.-nty-three years, and had always had a larKe
prsctlec -?-.

cmirs OF THF SEE TUPS COME EA8T.

WEALTHY .'HINFsF. MFWHANTS Of" SAN PRAN
CTSCO f,s THK1P. WAY no WABHIXOTON.

«"htcico. March 12.A select party of Chinese
merchants of San Pros Iseo, Including ihe wealth-
lest or* the rae» in America, arrived in chica 10 thli
morning from tho Pacific (.'oast on their way to

Washington on s peculiar mission, in ti;e party
are Lee «"how, who»,- fortuno ?» estimated al
. ·· ·-'·; «"han !.<·(· Iioon, a II« ri .· and ?, a mer¬

chant; Won« Pliai Shun«,·, a native American, who

1« worth $:.('(?.««? i.ee Fo..k. member of the clgsr
iirm of Cabanas ? Co, credited with sn estate
·.·.·..r:h tsOO.OOO; Pung Vow Kalng, president of Ihe
S..· Yiij. Society; Moy Hurk Fun. the Interpreter;
j. <·. Campbell, of Reddy, Watson A· Campbell, Ban

Iseo, !ouneel .'or the Bee Tup Society in

America, and Private Be rotan Thotna· a i·.

Th- party travelled In a privat, ear. Which WSI th·
.esos ol eoneerta lectorea and dramatic recltatloni
by some of tbe Chinsunen ,.?.? invlt« fellow-
travellers.

All tbe ten Chinamen ar.· member· of thi Sei
? ?? So I· tv, which is st war with the Bam Tup
So lety m Bon Fi meli a Pung Toung Hang, the
Consul there, sent t<» the Chinos· kUnlstei al
Washington recently s lisi ol barge· sgulnst
prominent member· uf the See funs, accusing them
,, pioli ??? against the Chin« h.mplre The Min¬
ister «.ni Ihe harges to Peking as irue, Lee Chow

pr« Id« nl Kalns srere eent« need to In 1.·
0 iched "bin· ¦·- ten Itor) and mori th in

a dosen relotlvei oi the other member· or the
part) t/ere imprisoned and tiu-ir propcrt' confis¬
cated. It 1« t.· have these troubles removed thai
Ihe S··.· Yups ar-· now on their way to Wsi
Ion ih- Chine ·¦ member· of the party, ana·...!
In silk.-n robea, w.r·· received In btate by the lead¬
en ·. Chinatown on Iheli a.rival, and nrill bc-Vn·
tertalned until to-morrow evening. They sre stay-
??? al th.» Auditorium Ilot«!

FIVE bodies IB WRITE RIVER WRECK.
Evansvtlle, Ind Morel '- II la now cortoln thai

??«· iiv.s were lost in lh· EvanevtUe end Terr·
Haut« Hai mad disaster si White River, near

Decker. They were: Conductor Bears, Bolemsn,
?h«· Bremen; William 11 Long, Pori Way.,., Her·
l.ert All. 11. F.v.???-vili., and In William V Efllng,
of No '·.'-'· south Halstead-at., Chicago, i»r.

Efllng left home or. that tr.ii, for Winter Haven,
pin., and has never been beard fron
The crevasse whor« the wn i; occurred, li now

U) f.et wide god I tei en «? ??? I I ? v hou;· A force
of -.m m. m Ib a) work, hut the roadbed is being
steadily swept awav

The n»«· m tn.· Wsbssh Rivi r continues and the
wai.-r ih Within eighteen Inch« oí the ralla on the
l...n!.-»iii<- ami Na-!,Miie bridge, between Wabash
led and Hawthorne, ill. Farmhouse«, tree«, «irifi-
\v.,o(I and cariasse- ar·- led»;.·! agSlnal the piers
I,m the onlciole »ay thi« pressure win not endang« 1

.hi itruoture All trains ore delayed Back RivrKir pu .1' ?·.,· ?,·,.on«·-.··¦ -?-?p,??? linen HIV- G

Il rising and hack water Mar '¡ravvi I, III, lH

camini consldersbls trouble to Deratbr end Bvana
ville trains. Effort· wer.· made to-day to recover
the bodies of tho·· under the wreck, but they wer·

not >ucc«*aaful. J

LEGISLATORS IX TOWN.

TUST AFIR RERE To coNFF.R WITH

SENATOR PLATT.

??????????ß T1IVT s"Mir <>? tuf. RAIJCM LAW
AMKXDMRim AHI". SOT SMARDEO

WITH IIP ill FAY« »H.

The rorrldors of tbe Fifth Avenu«· Hotel began to

1.117.7. with »political problems agnin yesterday, when

Senator Platt got haek from Washington and mad.·

his headquarters in ii'-om ra for rest, he said. His

programme Is to return to th«· .National capital to¬

morrow afternoon. In th.· mean time the «ireat.T

N'.w-Vnrk Police lionrd hill, the ¡Ruines law amend¬
ments, th·· l.exi.w propoettlofia ¡regarding trusts
and other questions of legiSlatkm which are hoiked

upon ns mfir.· or less Important an- to he COOStd-
n-d.
S.-nators Raines, Malby nn«l CoggeehsB were

among th·· arrivals from Albany yest.nlay. and
¡Senator 1.· vow is Iwoked to appear to-day.
¡Senator Platt Mid, in sp«-aklng of his r<«*ent In-

tervlew aith President McKinley nt th.· white

Houae, that it was In all respects pleasant an·! sat-

lefactory. It had left upon Mr. Plait's mind the

Impression that when tin- appointments for New-
York Stan· were reached th«· PresMml would take
the wish« s <>f tbe organisation into respectful con-

sMeratlon.
As to the amendments to the Raines law which

hnve been propjsed at Albany, th·· Impression
about St'·!·* headquarters last evening was that
their Introduction «b«l not carry any certainty of
their adoption. Ther« were intimations, indeed,
? ii.it Borne "f them might not become a part "f the
Matute law.
There waa siso »urne slgnlflce.nl talk about the

»postponement of the Introduction «.f th·· Greater
New-York Polies ?.in until next week Téléphonie
report« from .Mr. Lauterbach, who. with th«· ahi of
ex-Judge Allison, drew up the measure, and who
iiad taken it to Albany with th<· intention, pre¬
sumably, of having 1* BUbmltted at o'l.-e to tl·..·

Legislature wen :r um« wbUpered sbout, decided-
I] unsatisfactory, Among tfie ohrtaei«·«» to jam¬
ming the hill through ih«'r<v w«re mentioned sev¬

eral Influential legislators end the Governor hint¬
s'If. The newa asl a dampsr upon the hopes of
several exuberant advocates of the hill.
Bei itor John Raines was apparently enthusiastic

<m th«· lubjje« «>f iii- Kx.'i«·«· law amendments when
seen st the Metropole last evening,
"My Judgment la," h<· Bal 1. "that the am*nd-

menta will go through a« they have been formu¬
lateli. They are satisfactory to the members of the
ippcial committee, Senator Pord has signed the

report. Indorsing tt as ¦ whole, if the majority of
the citisene of New-York ami Brooklyn ar.· not «·?-

laged In evasions Of the law the amen'lments that
w« have decided upon will me,.t their approval
They ought to he SStlsfled with this attempt to

regulate rlie trafile in llrpior.
"Tin- Republican party of Lincoln, '"¡rant and

fîarib .· ·..: reached the point where lt
must cater to violators of the law to live. If we

have reached such a point, then wa ought to quit.
Th« establishment of spurious clubs has Just he-
gun. Two thousand of the,? have been estab¬
lished in New-York City, i."" in Brooklyn, ZV> in
Buffalo, and In all th« rest of the State about ."«"»O
In every 'no license' town, where «a.,,,,·,- ..r.· barred

iba ar«· beginning to «be Introduced. If tar« Is
.topped til«· ?··, ult will !.·· that we shrill have

-, Republican vote north of the Harlem grant
ly reduced Decent saloonkeepers want this com¬
petition with fake rluhs stopp-d. and we are bound
?. protect them.
"We have Just had élections throughout the

Bl«.n this subject. There are a few mur« towns
tor llcens«· an ther« wem, but th·· »rote was «o

ht-avj .".? close thai It «hows whal the people
h.i\·· in their m tais when ti..·« hava the chance to
express It. Thi ·.. against license ?, «-..st mainly
by Republicans, and their wishes must ?.· respect-

Senator Raines will have a conference with
Benator Pia" to-day, and It was pr. di« ?··«! last
evenlna that som.« of tlie «hilarlo statesman'«
proposftiona may me.*t with serious modification
t'li.r· b< KOea ''.«'k t) Albany.
Senator Malby said lasl evening that he hod not

sc«.ii Mr Raln«fVa amendmenta and knew of them
only as they had ?.? outlined in· Th- Tribune.
There was ·¦- Btrong f· · iihk. Benator Malby thought,
In Ills part of the Stat·· against any radi, al ehang«·
lu th«· Excise law at this llm ·.

Mr, Raines said, among oth-r things, In giving
reason« for presenting hi- amendments, thai be
knea <«f one "fake" Hub in this city, <*orapo»ed of
1.200 members, where the admission fee wa« 50
.rus. and this amount was allow« «1 In lull in

liquor checks u> every man «¡?? Joined it. "This
club," he -aid. ".uni.uns ten Democrats to on«

Rep bllcan. Ry maklns euch sseoctstlons Impossi¬
ble «·· would give protection to legitimate social
clubs."
Benator Platt and Senator Lexow are to have a

talk SbOUt trusts t'.-day.

THE PROPOSED TAX ON CLUBA
MAW LEOITIM V! F AS WKI.I. AS FAK1" OROAXI-

KATIONS EXERCISED OVER IT.

Among the smaller soelal clubs of the elty nnd
among th·* "Raines law clubs" th'-re Is much »son-
Bteraatlon these day« on account of the reporta
from Albany thai the Legislature will pass such
amendmenta t«· the Etalnea Liquor Tax law as tn

comptl all clubs In this liy to ¡,¡\y th<* ?,,? of $*"*·
or k«sep liquor out of tha clubrooaw. Hundred.-, of
clubs wi-re organi*··.! last year with the sole pur¬
pose of having ii'iuor sold to th<> members In the

particular!) on Sundays, without nolle* in¬
terference. An smendmenl which would compel
the paymeni ol the heavy tax at every place In
which iii|uors were served to members of club«
would mean trie speedy death of all such "fak··"
clubs, of course, and it would also m<*an the death
of a number of small but thoroughly respectable
social clubs which were organized before the
Rs Ines law was «nactiad.

.

LOWER LICENffl ÜPTOWM.
A ¡SCREMI which WOULD MAKE THE MQfOR tax

$>.» «>l TStDB <>y THK PIRg LIMIT.-!.

Albany, March tt..Assemblyman Msthewson, of
New-Tork, to-«iay propossd ¡sa important smend¬
ment to the Raines law, He presented a bin to
reduce ih«· liquor tax in New-Torh City outside
the fire limi·s from J**·"*. to ¡JMS, li Is not n s,,.·!,.!

Mil, hut Is made general by providing that nil parts
of cltlea having bj the lost Star.· «-ensus a popula¬
tion of MS.0M m more In irhlch fr.«m·« bulldlnga
in...- be «r«,-'ei in pursuance of law shall not for
purpose« of taxation under the itaur.-s act he
deemed a pari of auch «.¡ties, lau «hall bo con¬
sidered a« cities having a population of less than
Ú00.000 bui more than 60,000. This under the law
would give t·. Ihe rrame-bulldins district of New-
Vork .. liquor tax of MM
Mi Mathewson sani in explanation of the hill:

"The line between s la« of MM and R00 la nos
drawn til the Rrons River. .Ve ash by thla hin
for .m Intermedíete distri« where l".'"i may be the
prlii of ¦«. liquor-tax ri ite Righi hundred
dollars ?« ß buih loo large t«. be paid by siii«.«.ns m
this district. It ««-??'« to ni«· no mor«· than f.nr
thai an Intel m< dlats ¡grade should I·· tab·

from One-hundred-and-forty-nlnth-st loth«
Itnuiv. "

1 HARLEM DOCTOR DIES SUDDENLY

THREE rXPERTAREHS DWPt.TE OVER HM !"·' DT
ONI APPEALS t« Till·: POLICE.

G >r Bumner A. Mason, of ?a IM vYest One-hun-
rlred-and-twenty-seventh-st., died suddenly st bis
home Issi night from spoplexy, He '..¦.ani.· ill
sbou l a week <»g ? :>: did ?» «t rail In sn tther phy-
Bl i.l Ii

There was a contesi after his .hath between three
iin.lert.ik> r·» a n· «In should :ak«· charge "f tlM
i. ly. < m.· ot them appealed t«« the police ol the
v..·.«; One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-st, station, but
w.?« (old tbere that they had nothing whatever to
.jo with tt··· i""i' The undertakers «rill have t.
¡>?·'?.' t,i«lr claim* with the family.

?

THE h F \ ? CI 1 SE \ 11 (insiliP.
[«oui ville, Ky., Mareta i- A Frankfurt dispatch

,,,.i\,.¡ al T:M .»'.-in. k says u,, Republican j·>ir,t
«Senatorial caucus did not to-night, a.« espected,
nomina « es Congressman W <; Hunter fur United
gtatCI H-n.it'.r I'lxS· i.ator Rlackbum ¡SITtved at

Frankfort to-day. snd is ready t«> make .1 Btrong
...t· ·. ontrstlna the election of -it lessi aw
Republican Btate Benator.

? ?·· i..iMs!.itiir··. which meets in taira session ni

noon to-morrow, Is composed ..f aeventy Repub¬
licana alxty-els free silver and gol«! Democrats,
and two Populists Senator Ogtlvte, ¦ free-sliver
Democrat, will not i.e present «.wing to a severs
Hin. aa

?

BESING NAMED POM MAYOR.
«Chicago Mafeh ?? Washington Heslng, Post-

master of Chiesi ». was nominated t·· night by ac¬

clamation, st Ceatml tanate «Hall, foe the «>«*TW «¡f
Mayor <>n a municipal reform platform aad at tbe
!i, a«l "f a ?,.?-partlsati ticket, which «a.is named
"liuslncs« Administratlon of Municipal Alfalra."

rids makes lb« fourth Mayoralty ticket in th*
And, and Alderman John Marian, another non

partisan reform candidate, will probe bl] i"* nomi¬
nated to maUe ih« tutti aspirant fur Ma· ¡..i'>
Loi,or».

BLACK WOULD NOT PROMISE
AN OBffTACLl IN THI WAY OF PLATTS

POLICE HILL.

LAt*TT.r;ntrn vvknt t·» a?p??? with tuf.

MEAsntr·*. in t it WAS BOT iNTitont'CRD
F>ifl FFAIl d!·* THF OOVFIt-

KOSri VKTO.

Albany, March 12 (Special)..Governor Black
to-day declined to give any pledge to Edward
Lftuierbnoh that he would slKn the latter'« bill
creating a Qreater Mew«Tork Police Depart¬
ment, nnd Mr LnutSTbOCh, therefore, had the
discretion not to have it presented to the Legis¬
lature. Some Senator was to introduce It, and
then lt was to be "Jammed through."
Th" object of the bill, as most residents of

New-York know, war· to enable Berator Platt

to name a board which should nil·· over the

Police «lepartm.nl.« of the cities of New-York,
Brooklyn and Long [aland City, and the excuse

for Its passage was the recent differences which
have existed In the Police Hoard of N«-w-York.
Senator Platt and his advisers, to all appear¬
ances, f.lt coni* lent that they could easily pass
such a bill through Ml" Le**g1slatl_re. Hut would
Governor Black sign It? Thai was the question
Mr. La u Liba, ¡? am- Ivre to-day to have an¬

swered, ainl he received no satisfaction,
The Governor will nd be a party to any «r-

rani-ement of prominent politicians to chanK" In

a most radical manner the charter of New-

York or ..f any other city. Political Kills he

dues not like. The bill to gerrymander Troy is

probably dead. He would n<>t sIkii a bill to

give the Republican party an advantage at an

election to be held in Bchodnck. Th- bills rob¬
bing the voters >.f UtlcS Of their control ..f lh"

offices of that city hav.» md yet met with his

approval, Mr. Black has read closely that part
of the history of the Ptat" which tells of the

action of ;.··t?.?G Flower at William F. Shee-

bon's suggestion In depriving the Mayor of

Huffalo of his right to appoint the Police i'om-

mlssioners of that city. From all appearances
he does not intend to follow Mr. Flower's un¬

fortunate course.

Mr Louterboch, after a talk with Governor

Block, returned m a dispirited mood to New-

York.
Mr. Lauterbach talked with "Lou" Payne

while he was here, and Payn accompanied him

oben he called <>n th·· Governor.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD VICTIM or THE CABLE.

? «"???.? r-Tt!SHKI> t? DEATH in L-XINOTON AVS»

was on m.5 way Hoatn rttou pivat.
Albert Lef>¦!··. re, the f,,ur nnd a half year old son

of ? steam and gae-litter, whose place of business

Is at No 1.447 Sev.nth-ar ·».. was run over by ?

Lexington-svc cable-car, soon after ". o'clock last

evening, near Seventy-aisth-at., and was .«·» badly
Injured thai he died In the Qennan Hospital two
hours lat-r.
Ths child was on hi· WSy home, after an after¬

noon In Central Park, with an oaler hoy. and was

crossing the avenus near Beventy-elath-st when a

downtown cal.l. -.-ar Btrtiok him snd .iril.d him
.erara! feel Th·· grlpman Btopped th·» ..-ar t.>o

late a crowd collected and willing hsndi raised
the '-at from the track] while Policeman Thomas
Kenne) rtlrli ited ih· mangi d body Th- boj
ira· carried Into th· German Hospital nearby
Ho;h til· legs snd several rib« wer·· ?..··.,ken. Word
was sen! ta his home, and the boy'· mother and
fath.r w.n: to the hospital and remained with the
»nrTerer until he died.
The grlpman wss Rrrsstsd and locked up on a

charge of man «laughbr.

INSANE FBOM (Di \ RETTE SMOKING.

A PUTMBBR'l assistant i\ Harlem BRNT TO
nil: HOSPITAL POR THF SKCONTJ TIMR.

Simon Midden, ? plumber*· ¦.¦latent, twenty-one
year· old, wsa isken from his home, No. hi wn-
h«-ave, to Harlem Hospital ISSI tilpht. Insane.
HI» parents say thai his cf»ndltion Is due to clg-
srette-smoklng. Ifadden lirai became Insane on

Pebruary y>, and attempted to throw himself our

of the parlor window of hi« home. His brother
arai a friend started to tak·· him to Harlem Hos¬
pital on foot, bul at Llnooln-av··. and the Southern
Boulevard h·» broke away snd ran Into Putnam's
iiain.« law hotel, crying out, "My head is on tire"'
He rented « commotion In the barroom by plung¬
ing iii« head in th·· waahlng-tanb.
Madden recovered after five day· in Bellevue Hos¬

pital, and wai taken horn·· He Sega? smoking
linar.·.·,« again, without his parent«- knowledge,
nnd reeterdny afternoon began to rave again. His
mother watched him until IM o'clock laai rich«.
when an ambulan.»·>« summon·.? from Hnriem
Hospital and h.· was seni there. He will be taken
to Bellevue Hospital «gain to-day.

DECLARED WAP O.V SENATOR GORMAN.

MR SANS'S BPREtW CBBATRS A BfSXBATION
AMONO BALTIMORR P'"»I.iti«tans

Baltimore, Ksrrh IB. An sttsek laai nicht on

Senator «birman by Bdgsr H. «".ans, formerly As¬
sistant State Attorney, has set the politicians nil
ntrotr Little else was discussed smong the party men
to day. The occasion was a complimentary din¬
ner piven at the Hotel P.rnnert to Dennis V. Ma¬
fai···, by his fellow-workers In appreciation of his
servtcss as an organiser of the Dstaocratle Sound
Money League In th·· late Presidential campaign.
Mr. Gana tpoki to the toast. "Conditions of Dem«

OcraUc Harmony and Unity." "The Dernocraltc
party." he said. "Is divided Info two camps. Our

camp." he continued. Is larger than you think,
it la made up r,f thinking men. who ar- d«*voted to

the principle· Of the Democratic party, and who
want to drag it OUt Of the mire Imo which It has
been plunged. Th·· election to occur n^xt fall is to
. i. t ¦ Legislature which is io elect ¦ United state»
Senator. I* he to be s.u.? tor GormanG ' Here he
halted "«»r I« he to be a silver fanati'·?"

\o' no!" cam.· the replies.
"I regsrd Senator Gormsn ss the destroyer of the

Democratic party, and would »ay thai be shall not

go back t.< the S.tiar.· (Applause.) It la said he
I« the besl known nan in the Democratic party.
I should um an. tie ? expression; he la mor·· noto¬
rious. He is an astute corrupt politician, ? «vili
support no one, I will help ?.ne, t.» ib». Legis¬
latur.· wn.. ?« not pledged to .io ail he can to de¬
feat Mr, Gorman foi the Benote, Second I will
not vol.· for any on·· who ?.« noi a Sound' Money
liemocrat. Ton can'! gei roe t.. rote for ¦ silver
Democrat »Imply because we want harmony, Tho«..
v. bo do not wan! «.citai ?.y RIUSI come to uà
we cannot go t.. them The Boy Orator of thé
Platte sayi we must come t.. him in sackcloth and

\vm w·· do thai A real man win never
bend the km··· rxcepl t.. thai which he believe» to
be tru«
Mr lian« declared ihat h.· was uneompromlaingly

opiiosed ?-· any yielding to th,· Oorman element In
politi, s or t.. the silver enthusiast!, ami his re¬
marks w.r.· received with frequent espn «ion- of
approval,

?

S0\ OF I . l/f I/» ol IICBR Kill.s BIMBBLP.
Plattiburg, N. v.. March 12 Private «'apron, of
Onu .my B. Usi Régira lot. United State« Army.
committed suicide Itore this evening by shooting
himself in th.· head with his rule. Temporary ln-
tanlty is anslgned for lb· set Hi« father la a cap¬
tain in th- in. Artillery, Washington Barrack!,
Washington, 1». ·' Capron lolned the Army us a

privat··, and was stud.» Ing for a commi'.«Imi.

FI sil Fini E.\ ADRIFT OB AN D'i: FLOE.
\ì.i\ City, Mich., M n. h U Th le on Saglnaw

lt.iv broke loose this morning, carrying e'ght or ten
nshsrmsn oui loto lbs lake with It. The wind is
blowing a gale ? little south of west, «nd II will
carry tt..· I ·· toward Pish Point, where the men

may escape to shore Th· I···· t« ¦ fool In thlckneu,
and It t» believed there is no danger of tt,<>,r being
lost Their families, who Uve In West Bay City,
¡u« much worri«·.!. however

BBTAB s\Ys Hi: is SATISFIED.
Bt. Lout·, March U wmiam Jenalngi Bryan ar¬

rive·! this morning on Ills way from Nashville.
Tenn.. 10 Id« home a| Lincoln, Neb. !lf says he Ii
worn out by hi.« recent le-turlng lour In th., South.
and Inteitdl taking a short r»'»t In a short Inter-

eiSW Ne .«.aid I am more than satisfied with the
progrès· of illver*i cons· smong nil class··» Four
year» hence It will he ,·,» much sn lc«aie 81 It was

during the Ine« campaign, and will certainly b*
mora auoccsiful."

THE PRESIDENTS CUBAN POLICY.

TO MAINTAIN 8TRI«T NKfTRAMTY AND

¡SMTORCI THE UW1
Washington. March 12..It Is understood thit

at the Cabinet meeting to-day the Cuban situa¬
tion was discussed, and that the dis«ussion
ende.l with the understanding that the policy
hitherto pursued or strict neutrality and en¬

forcement of the neutrality laws would be ad¬
hered to so long as the conditions remained as

nt pressât

MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN* MADRID.
THI·* QVEEN .USOSNT m-.KrsK.-t t« ,\s¡-i:nt TO

t???: 1UBCAIX O» POLAYOBJA.
Madrid. March 12..The "impareial" asserts

that at the Cabiaet e aneli which was held
yesterday the Queen Regent refused to sign a

decree submitted by ¡the Ministers laealllag
«".'¦r.eral IOi.»vi«-ja from his place as Captaln-
Qeneral Of the Philippine Islands, and that
there are consequent rumors of a Ministerial
crisis.

«>-

MRS. RUEE TRI.LP ¡HER PAD STORY.
BECRETART SHERMAN ¡PROMISES prompt 00K·

BIDERATION OP THK CASE.
"Washington. March 12.--Secretary ¡Shensan hid

? «-mil shortly before 10 o'clo.-k this morning by a;.
polntment from Mrs. Ruiz, widow of the man who
IS alleged to bave been murdered In the military
prison at Ouanabacoa, Cuba, ¡several weeks ago
Mr«. Roll was accompanle.l hy her five children
ni"i .-m Interpreter, whose presence waa needed, as

sh" Is una!.!., to Speak a word «.f English. The in¬
terview, which lasted about five minutes, was de¬
rated to s pathetic recital of the total destitution
Of the family and their rellane·· upon th·· United
State« to »ecure an Indemnity from Spain on a.-
conn! of the death or her husband, who. it la ¡is-
sertod, was a naturalised American cltlsen, prac¬tising dentistry for tl,.· ¡,.st tift.-.-n years in «'ub;*..
Secretary Sherman, after hearing th« complaint,
suggested that it would be necessary to put the pe¬tition in writing, when th·» Department would give
prompt consideration to it.
Mrs. Ruis and her ehihiren subsequently called

at th.· White House and had a brief Interview with
the President.

-. ?

GENERAL RIVERA Fti.i, OF HOPE
The Cuban Junta in this city yesterday rece.lve«l

a letter from «General Riua Rivera, dated Pinar «lei
Rio, February 24, IMT. The only part of the letter
whl.-h can he nini' public la translated as follows:

I advise you again that jrou need not fear for us
.is t.« the out·-.une ..f thi- campaign, which ?« near-
Ing ita end. Our for··*.« In this territory under my
command are now occupying the same postiIonithey hei.i at th.· beginning of the campaign In »Oc¬
tober, and th«) have be .>ni·* accustomed to war¬
fare and act with confidence. I win not enter into
details. If Is sufllc'ent to know that In Pinar del
Rio no Spanish general or srmy .-an pacify the
people. Time will tell. Your friend embrace« you,

Kirs RIVERA.
?

DARING WEST SIDE INCENDIARISM.

THREE Fini·:.·" KINDLED WITHIN A KKW noms.
PRIOHTBEBl) TENANT! ACCUSE AN

INNOCENT MAN
Andrew Kammer, living nt One-hiindre«l-nmi¬

thin,· rh-st. and Tenth-ave., was held in IMM ball
and B'lbeequentl* dlacharged for lack of evidence
¡against him In the Hirlem Tollce Court yesterday
afternoon, on a complaint of having started three
BUBpidOUS tires |u | ¡,. :, nein-nt -houses Ni,.«. Ill'»
an.l 2.112 Western ¡Boulevard, ills arresi and dis¬
charge w.re i.«»th ¡»used hy Fir·· Marshal Mitchell.
The fir.s, which, according to th·· ¡Marshal, were

undoubtedly of Incendiary origin, an.l which Kam¬
mer was alle»;,.«] to hive made, occurred in :;,.·
earl.·.· hours of y··«·· r.l.i;. morning. No. 2,1'.'; «V« It¬
em BouMvard Is unoccupied. A policeman MW a

light in the house about 2 o'clock In tho morning,
ami on entering discovered thr«·,· pile» of shavings
burning. The pil.-s «rete in three separata pia«·. -.

He put out the lires nnd then r«;.«»rte(i uis discovery
to ids sergeant. About läO o'clock Hames wei
seen in the collar of No. .'.¡10. This tire was put
out by th«i Fire Department after lt had «lone
about $i,cnx> damage, a fea moments befon the
(tremen arrived a man was noticed leaving th«·
cellar. In the excitement he got away. Two hours
later the tenants "f Ko, 1.110 were compelled for
the second time to leave their rooms, owing to in-
other tire which had been started It: th.II.t.
Like the others, this Ore was put out after tl..·
building had «been slightly damaged.
Pire Marshal Mitchell waa immoned after the

last tire. He was Informed by the Janitor of Ho.
2,110 that Kammer mlghl have made the Mr.·-·. He
ha«! lived on the top floor until a month ago, th«
janitor Mid, snd when moving out had threatened
to "get BQuare." As'Kammer had been Been near
the Rouse when the last Are occurred he waa ar¬
rested, Pire Marshal Mitchell however, learned
later that Kammer was at home when two of
gres were started, and that he was passing .·

house on his way to wirk when the flam« s ht.·
out a third time.

THRFF LIVES LOST IN i HOTEL FIRE.

lirnstNC, <u* THE CHICAGO HOUSE IN' BlîfTAUÎ
PUAMEg SPREAD BT \ OAUC

Buffalo, March 12. The old Chicago House, at the
southeast «orner <>f Washington and Exchange
sfs. was nearly gtitt.d by An at I'M o'clock this

afternoon, and so rapii was the spread of the
(lames, fanne.l as they WeM by a gale raging
wPh the velocity of ovr seventy mi:«·;· an hour,
that three Inmates lost th« Ir lives ·>?«1 two wer.· in¬

jured. Tho «lea.I ar.· Edward < ?'I »orin.ll, "Paddy"
Brennen and William s. Hanahan, all of Buffalo.
The injured are William Wilson and Mrs. Wilson,
also of Muffalo.
O'Donnei: was burned to a crisp; Hanahan was

suffocated while he lay in bed. and Brennen, a

heavyweight boier, met his fate by Same and s
terrible leap from the third story of the bias ng
Orelrap.
Nothing but the suddenness of the fire cm ac¬

count for the death of th.· men. for the chancee for
eacap« were numerous hart the terrified victim«
not lien Burprised and panic-stricken.
The tire started shortly after i o'clock, and si

the building was in the heart of the city and the
hour <·???>· an immense crowd congregated and
hampered the work of tbe firemen. A iquad of
policemen drove them hn.-k. A dosen engines were
soon at work, however, .m·! In i·>m than (Ifi.?
minutes the tire was under control and ß danger
of Its spreading to the valuable property in the
vicinity was iiv.-r. Meanwhile the tragedle« were
being enacted.

Hiss FAIR CHARGES CONSPIRACY.

\ ..MIM.MVT PILED IN" COURT AOAINST MM.
CRAVEN.

Pan Francisco, March 12.- Miss Vlrgtnls Fair.

daughter of the late ex-Senator Pair, to-day flled
a complaint la Intervention In the suit ¡-»ending
against Mrs. Kettle it. Craven and others fur the
?, , |0n 0( certsln property in this ,-liy valued
,? over ll.O0O.DQ0i alleged to have been deeded to

Mrs. Craven by the late ea-ffeaator. In her ten-

ulalni Mi«s Fair chargea Mrs. Craven with eon-
gnlrncj and nain··« Coonej the notary, ¦>-¦ an
»'.complice. It ?·! asked lhat Mr« (graven I.m·
nelled t» deliver up the deed« and certiflea11 ? «if
acknowledgment for cancellation by the «-ourt.

SHAMELESS LEGISLATION VETOED.
Outhrle, "k!.. »March U Oovernor Renfrew,

Democrat, to-day v.t.» ttie ?? rltorlal Civil Ser¬

vice bill, passeii bj th·· Democratic Legislature to
h«·«·!· «ill th« Territorial eppotntlvs office« In the
hands ,,f Demo rat« and Populists fir four years
und rot» the Incoming Republican Oovernor of 11
patronage The Oovernor declared In his message
ih.«t it was rigt.t and juet mat an Executive ahouid
have tiie rigut r«. «...?·-··t his nv.w confidential ioi-
\i~.r.« m.? subordinates, Th.* members were
astounded at the Governor's action.

¦- ?

THF SH F.I.I)OS .11 RY STILL OFT.
Auburn. ?. ? , March U The Jury In the ¡Shel¬

don wife-murder ease casse in-«» court ut 3:40 p. m.

to-day ¡uni reported that they couM not agree
They wen· sent back to deliberate further.
At ·'. O'dOCh the Jury again came lnt'J COUrt a: I

Bske.i f.«r further Information eonceralng tbe evi¬
dence. They «lesired. Brat, ?·> beai ail of the testi¬
mony of the chemist, Hamilton, as to hi» ml.-ro-

Bcoptc examination of Mrs Shehhti's head. As the
Chemist had not given ».vl.leni-e on th« subject, the
Information could not be given that he Inspect« I

the loa«! with it hand-glass. Meat, the Jur> asked
if ther·- was anything In the evidence aa t«> the
time the human body will retain warmth after
death it happened siso thai this subject had not
been brought into the evidence, altaough rigor
mortis, its onset nnd its duration, had been thor¬
oughly shown t.· t.e indeterminable. Thereupon the
jury was sent «ait for «upper, after which It re¬

sumed its deliberationa
At midnight th Jury had not agrerd upon a ver¬

dict, ami the ?-µ?.t?,? Impression prevail« that aa
agreement will never be «reached.

THE WAITING CANDIDATES.
Ba-SN WHO ARF. TALKED OF FOR FOREIGN

AND DOMKSTIC OFFICES.

J'lHN HAY AM» BMBUCtS, rORTKR REGARDED Aaf
CKKTAtN t? nr. amuaspai'C.rs to enolaND

ANI» FP.AN« ? OENEHAL DRAPER MAT
Oo t? HKRI.IN or BJOB-fl Utk-SB·

????G? OTIIKR IMPORTANT

I LACKS AT HOME

AND APROAD.

[a? tp.?t??.???? to THr TRint-vr]
Washington. March 12..It Is .enerally be¬

lieved thai on Monday < r Tuesday the President
will relieve the anxiety <.f many applicants for
..th.·,. by eendlng t«> Usa Senate a big hatch cf
nominations <m that day. it is reported, the
President Will make known his selection« for

Ambi«antdors and Ministers, also the name· of

p.any others who ar«; to receive office. Accord¬
ine; to what a| pears to be trustworthy Informo·

tion, the list «>f Amhassadors will he as follows:

TO < ii at Britain, Colotnl John Hay. of Ohio; to

Prone«, «bn.-ral Hornee Porter, of New-York; to

Qormany or Italy, <'onerai William F. Draper, of

Ifassaehusetta.
Th·- ,,nly doubt seems to relate to General Dra-

I .r. Th.· President. It Is said, offered the poet
at Room to him. but Oonoral Draper Is reported
t.. pr.f.-r to ?;«, to I'..-rlln. and has so Informed the

President. The friends of ex-i'overnor Merriam,
of MlnaoMtn. deny the report that he la an appli¬
cant for the Ambassadorship to Germany. They
»riy the Governor Is seeking no appointment at

lerne or abroad.
It ¡h reported that the President has decided

to appoint Gennai ?. 0, Howard Minister to

Turkey. General Howard d> sires this Misalon.

A few years aso hs rlettcd Turkey and made a

carofnl Stndj Of the country and Its people. This

fact, taken in ar«*ount with his well-known abil¬

ity ami thinness of character, is thought to be

ivdva»ntagoo-s to lbs eandklncy.
Clarke E. Carr. of Illinois, a former Congress¬

man and ex-Minister to Denmark, seeks a re-

appolntment to Copenhagen. Mr Carr ha« seen

the President tn his own Interista, and the im-

prensión prevails that Mr. McKinley looks with

favor upon bla application. For Minister to

Hawaii. ea-Governor CumbUCk, of Indiana. ?· a

can.lldate. Mr. Cuniback Is ont» Of the old wheol»
borsee .»f th·· Republican party In Indiana, and
If reports are well-founded, he Is being warmly
urged for ai [.ointment by tho Senators and Rep¬
resentatives from that State

JollN \V FcrfTKR POH -MINISTKR TO CHINA,
The name of John W. Foster, formerly Secre¬

tary of State. I« mentioned In connection with

the mission to China. It Is not known posi¬
tively whether Mr. Poetar s.cks the appoint¬
ment, or whether he would accept it if choaen.

[Ils qualifications for Ute pu.··* are, of course.

of a lush order, Hi*- ? »ottona with th.· Chinese

Government BW particularly friendly, and the

Emperor and U Hung Chang wou'.d sceord a

hearty welcome to him.
< bu-ral l'ow.ll Clayton, of Atkansns, Is prib«

ably slat.d for the Mexican mi· sun. Before

leaving th- city ? few days ago. ho said that he
.? .·, te the appointment.
Ex-Reprea ntatlve Pi« kl<>r ¡s making an ear¬

nest fight for the place of C .m nisslor.er of Pen¬

sions. It has be.-n announced that the office
was to l><» given to H. Clay Evans, of Ten-

grosse, but Major Pickler is of the opinion thst

the President has not rr-aihi-d a definite de¬
cision.
The friends of ex-it 'presentativi· ?. J. Mur¬

phy, of Bast St. I. nils, ay to-day that he is

certain to become Bccond Assistant Posgntnetar
General. It le «aid that a _aiegatlon of frler.de .

of Mayor Bwift called on President McKinley
recently and ¡. Bed that this piase be given to

the Chicago Mayor. Mr. Bwlfi is not, h.w-

ever, an applies)·»- The President intimated
that the first and BOCOnd pinces und· r the Po»t-

rnaster-General were practically decided on, Hi

-red that th«· delegatioo think of the ad-

isablllty of the third plat ·. l*hoy decline«] to
sllow Mr. Swift to be conMdered for thi.« While

Mr. Murphy Is spoken Of as having the boat
chance for the place, the Wends "f B. J Phai-

lenborgor. of Pennsylvania, say he has good
groundi for being hopeful.
Ex-Representative John M. Feurajuhar, of Buf¬

fai... fusi menti· r..i ¦¦ s candidato for coran le-

Bloner of Navigation and afterward talked of

for Public Printer, said to-day that he would
not be a candidate fot cither place. He is an

api Kennt for the office >»f Third Assistant Post-

master-.tenersi, Mr. Pnrquber thinks the place
requires practteal knowleejcre of the printing
business, and the duties of the office would bo

pleasant to him

THE PATENT oMMIS-UONERSHIP «"ONTF.ST.

The contesi for the office of Commissioner of
Pat »nts Is becoming lively. New i*nfrr1fintes are

entering th·· tidd each «lay. John c. Higdon. of
St. I.oiris, is In the city working for the pla«*e.
Before the Inauguration a .elosNt-tlon ef law vera

called on President MclCinley in the interett

of Mr Illgdm. The beii.-f is that the place Is

left opon for . x-P. preseiitative Butterworth. If
«n*.·', it. It is said that he would accept

it n« w If be did not hav.· hopes of ecimlng
Solicitor-General. This i»l ? ¦· la BUtd t·» have
b. >« n offered to J Franklin Port, of New-Jer*
sey, who placed Mr. Hobart In nomination for
the Vi. .--Pr. s'd.-n« v.

Th«> list of men who want to be Public Printer
doll) groaa In length. A neo candidate is C.
Frederick Hart, of New-York <'\-y. Be has Ber>
warded itrong letters of recomrnondatlon to the
Piesid· nt. Besides having the IndoiMmont ef
¦ number of New-Yorkers, no is said to he
backed by Benntor Haw!.·» and th« four Re-
p ubi bar. Representatives from Connecticut, it
is reported to-day thai ? ?. Bowman, Editor
of "The ?..?..??1 (Ohio) Tun.».'· is to get the
pia···'. Mr. Bowman la ths husband of ¦ sister
of President McKinley. He is said to be well
qualified for t * place.

,i c Napier, s c tored member ef the bar of
N.-isiiv ii:··, la .n the 'i'· to present u,- claim
for Register of the Treasury, His ippilcatloa.
together ? th lei era of Indorsement, rocosa·

iti.tis .md petitions from Republicans of
Tennessee, ha· been til· «1 with the President
Ex-Representative Frank Aldticfa i- r.ganlej

by Illinois ?.pie as sur«· to be appi inted Min¬
ister to Belgium. He 'e Btroogi) supportod by
tha entire Illinoli delegation, an.? by members
Of «»th··!' State d< legottona He is a warm friend
of SJpeoker Reed, who will a;k his appointment.
EX'Reproaentatlve Wade, <·? Missouri, le a

candidate for Deputy Commissioner of Pen¬
sions.
Mit. HAHN ??? Till: DISTRICT MARSHAL-

SHIP

An Interesting stoi y is t.dd ..f Cikuiel Hahn, of
Ohio, whose :iam. has latan coupled with the
Msjrabaishtp Of ¡he District of Columbia. Ac«
«(.rding to the story. Color.el Hahn is out of poll-
tics and Is not seeking an appointment. Gen¬
eral J. L. Bot-ford, of Youngrrtown. Ohio, Is now
mors often named than cotonai Hahn for the
Marano.ship, it was «>n th.· roo! mmen<ttattte_ of
Senator llni.ua. t'..·· st .ry go« s. that Colonel
Hahn gaVS Up political aspirations The Sens-
tot, it steins, a short lime ago. in talking over

political appointments with Colonati Hahn, aug-
sreoted thai It would be much more profitante for
the Colon«! to gn Into some regular hiislnsna In-,
stood of leantni on the uncertainties of office
holding. Senator Banna's proposition was that.
Colonel Hahn should organi/.·· an insuiance dim-

pany and devote his attention to tho manage·
mani of Its attain Th«· proposition was favora¬
bly regarded by Cotonai Hahn, and a company
was organised, Senator Hmina, among other·,
taking siock in it. It Is said, therefore, that
Colonel Hahn does am desire appointment sa
Marshal of the District, but that it In hi« purpose
to stick closet} to privai«· biulneas. Colonel M.
M. Park« r, a esl.l« nt of Washington, le a candi«

I date tor ths Marshalship. Those who ore t_ra>


